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me ProgramIs Regional,me FeedbackIs hcd

c. HILMON cAsTLE UniversiWofUtd

ARTICLES To Vaccinate or Not?
University of Colorado

me threatofsmallpoxinthkcountryisminimal;thehazardsofvaccinationaremany.
An approachisoutlinedthatcouldgreaflydiminishthemorbidityandmodity arising
fromvaccinationcomplications.

34 men To Hospitalizein PolycythemiaVera
LOU I S R. WASSERMAN The Mount Simi Hospital, New York

Hospitalizationmaybeneededtodifferentiate~me” from%elative”vlycfih~ia and -
secondaryerythracytos~;itdwayaisfortreatmentofadvancedcomplications.
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How CloseIs Fetal Surgery?

Suicide

BEN JAM I N T. JACKSON Boston University Medical Center

It is rdreadybeingperformedin erythroblastosisfetalis,andanimalatudieshavep-
videdsurgicaltechniquestomeetmanyoftheanticipatedd~cdtiea.

Prevention:The Hospital’sRole
EDWIN S. sH N National Institute of Ment& Health

Mertness byphysiciansandotherhospitalpersonneltopremonitorysignsinthesuiciti
individualoffersa pathtopreventionof manysuicida.

Saliva~ Tissue Transplants Reactivate Endocrine Function
- After Hypoph~sectomy

‘The Risk of DoingNothing’
sYDNEY Tufts University, Boston
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C. H I LMON CASTLE

Lateon a Saturdaynightjustbefore
Christmaslast year, a 65-year*ld
man was admittedto the mronary
careunitofaBfiings,Mont.,hospital.
As the nurseatta~ed ele-ardim
graphicleadsandinsertedm ktra-
cathto monitorvenouspressure,the
patientwentintoventridar fiMa-
tion. me nurse defibtiated him
quicHy.A supervisorattribut~ his

survivalto the IntermountsinR-
giond Medid Program’scoursein
mronarycare,wtih the nursehad
wmpletedhdy a month before.
HeldattheUniversityof UtahMedi-
cd Centerandthreehoapiti m Sdt
LakeCity,thecoursehademphasimd
whata nurseshodd do in cardio~d-
monaryemergenciesintheabsen~of
aphytiian.It hadh reveredre~-

●

. ‘Core FaculV’ O Cardiopulmonaw ResuscitationPrograms ❑ NursesTraining

nk andtreatmentof mhythmk
Grnmentig on theBWingsepisode,
theauperviaorwroteIRM P headquar-
ters at the medid -ter: We are
very proudof herandof thewonder-
fd workyouaredoingforthepeople
ofourcommunity.=

Btilingsis about380 retiesfrom
Sdt LakeCity, as the-w flies,on
theothersideoftheRwkyMountains.
No formof transportationcotidhave
broughtthis patientto the medicd
centerintimetosavehim.In theper-
sonof thetrainednurse,however,the
medid renterwas atthebedside.If
thewords%edical unter” aretaken
to meanthe placewheretie latest
advan~sinmedicdknowledge,equip
ment,andskfllsarereadyforapplica-
tion, thb I can phrasethe I RM P’s

objetive asthatof puttingeverypa-
tientina medicrd@titer.

me IRMP, coveringone of the
largestandmost sparselypopulated
areasamongthe54 regionalmedicd
programsspanningtheU.S., includes
theentirestateof Utahandportions
of Wyoming, blorado, Idaho,Ne-
vada,andMon_a. fi areaof 2.2
flion personshas 129 hospitals,
mody under50 bedsinsiae,andap
proximately2,oOOphysiciansin 100
@mmunitiesinandaroundthe%reat
Americantirt.”~gtohelpmed-
kineflourishdespitethehandicapsof
~aphy andpopdationscatterhas
neverimpressedusaseasyinanyway.
By ti” I meanthemedicdcenters,
medicdassociationsof thestatesand
counti andhospiti Ms. In Au-
gust1966, aftermonthsofpreparation,
the IRM P receiveda $456,000 first-
year pltininggrantunderthefederd
lawaired atcombatingheartdisease,
cancer,stroke,andrelatedbases. In
its shortlifetime,the IRM P has r-
cruiteda stti, set up linesof corn-
munication,explaineditse~tolayand
professionalpersons,ident%edurgent
needs,andestablishedptiotprojects.

Of the 13 pflot projectsfunded
sinceAprti1967, themursein mr~
narycareattendedby thenursefrom
Btilingsprobablybestillustratesthe
outiookand modusoperandiof the
IRM P. ~is projectwasbasedonthe
philosophythateffectivepostgraduate
educationis problemoriented.And
our othereffortsfor physicians,too,
areaimedat helpingthepractitioner
solveprobiemshe meetsin his dtiy
workandat doingso withanunder-
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-ding ofhowpeoplekm andwti
b attractivetothelearner.

In 1966, to gaina generalimpres-
sionof theUtahpractitioner’5percep
tionof his needsandto begina dia-
loguebetweenthepracticingandaca-
demiccommunitieson whatto do-to
improvepatientcare, a surveywas
madein the stateby the American
Medicd Association,the U* State
MedicalAssociation,andthefiUniver-
sityofUtahCollegeofMedicine.

We foundthatUtahphysiciansare
simfiarto otherAmerican-physicians
in educationand specialtydistribu-
tion.~ey work53 hoursa weekon
the average.Hdf of 456 physicians
respondingto thesurvey(’907 were
polled) indicatedtheyfelt theysaw
toomanypatients.me surveyyielded
estimatesthatfrom 2070 to 50y0 of
whattheydoinpracticecouldbedone
by an assistantundertheirsupervi-
sion.Physiciansspentrelativelylittle
timein plannedcontinuinged<cation
andmostiyjust readjournak.~ey
had no systemfor feedbackin their~
educationeffortsandnoreliableway]
of tellinghowwelltheytookcareof 1
patients.Interestinglyenough, the
aurveyfoundthatphysiciansspentd-
almostas much time on third-party-
payerformsasoncontinuingtiudies.

mere wasmarkedvariationinthe,
educationalneedsperceivedby physi-
ciansin variousspecialties,and-&ere
wasno correlationbetweenthemost
frequentproblemstheyencounteredin
theirofficesandtheirlistof priority
needs.We learnedfrom the survey
thatwhata physicianwantsto know
andwhathe needsto knowarenot
necessarilythesame.Forexample,he
maywantto be ableto readcardio-
grams expetiy, butanauditof clini-
calrecordsmayshowhehasa greater
needto learnhowto uttiizedigitalis.

In the past few years, intensive
coronarycareunits(CC u’s) havebeen
establishedin nearlytwo dozenhos-
pitalsin the P area.Physicians
have expresseda desireto le~rnhow
to usethisfactiityproperlywhereit
existslocallyorhowto obta’ma unit

Dr. Castb is coordinatorof the Int~~
tiinRegti~l Mediml Program and pro-
fessor of postgrad~ mdical educti,
associateprofessor of medicine, and asso-
We dean of the Unioerti~of Utih COL
kge of Medi&ne, Sdt bb Giq.

md the~nnel totiti In Dlsn-. .
ning discussions,itbecamecleartous
thata postgraduatemedicdeducation
effortcenteredonCCU’S hada ready-
madeaudienceamongphysiciansas
well as hospitaladministratorsand
nurses.We remgnixedthatthe uni-
versityfacdty cotid carryonlypart
of theburden.me solution:me phy-
sicianswhoneedto learnmustsko
becometeachers.

Oneof ourfirstmoveswasto iden-
tify the communityhospitsk with
c c u’s in whichthe physiciansand
nurseswerewtilingtoundert&etrain-
ingthatwotidenablethemtobecome
supervisorsor teachersfor theunits.
~ese physicianswotid be expected
to carrythe knowledgegainedat a
medicd centerbackto otherphysi-
ciansandh hospitalpersonnelintheir
communities.me physicianswere
designated“corefacultymembers”of
the IRM P. We foundthat training
b acutecardiaccareappealedtoprac-
titionersinseveralways.Somewanted
to improvetheirreputationsfor ex-
pertise, some wantedidentication
withtheuniversity,’somewantedb be
ableto specializemorein cardiology,
andsomeiustwantedto learnsome-

ity and thus mkimize relianceo~,,
extraregiondremurces.Before1RN

thingnew~ndbecomebewr doctors..
Letmet* of ourstartintermsof i

a singlecommunity.Ogden,Utah,35 I
mfiesfromSdt LakeCity,hasapopu-!
latiop of 150,000 within about a
half-hour’sautomobiledrive. Both ~
hospitrdsin Ogden– me Memorial
and St. Benedict’s– have exce~ent
ccu’a. In tryingto findprospective
corefacultymembers,weranintore-
luctance.As onephysicimexpressed
it, ‘It soundslikea g~d ide%butPm
not sureI wantto be in a program
supportedbythefederdgovernment.
Letmethinkaboutit.”

We expltied thenatureofthefed-
=d RM P laW, eS~Ci~~ tie com-

mitment to local initiative. Finally,we
foundtwophysiciansableandwtiling
tojointhecorefacdty.Bothhadsp
cid trainingincardiologybutwanted
more,andbothwerefiing to help
hospitakin themedicdservicearea
linkedtoOgdenhospitak(SUareaex- i
tendingas far as Idaho). Important
toIRMPeffectivenesswasthetiing-
nessof thesephysiciansto helpother
hospitalssetupcc U’S. Our hopewas
thattheOgdenhospitskandcorefac-
dty memberswo+d be able,intime,
to addto theIR~ P’strainingcapac-

was o>rationd, Ogden had =
nursesoutsidethe statefor training.-’”

me two physiciansfrom Ogden
and 23 from 11 othercommunities
madeup the firstgroupof 25 to be
trainedascorefactitymembers.Prior
to thefirsttrainingsession,corefac-
dty membersand IRM P representa-

tives haddiscussionsonwhatthephy-
sicians’commitmentmeant,whatour
commitmentmeant,and whatprob
lernseachpartymightconfront.As
corefacultymembers,we explained;
theywouldbe on themedicalschool
clinicalfacultyin cardiology.~ey
weretoldthatthe IRM P would pay

them a nominal stipend or consulta-

tion fee for time spent in teaching
coronary care. For supervising the

care given in the c c u’s and wh3e
trainingtheywould receive no fee.

me core faculty is expected to at-

tend a series of three threeday coursea

within one year. me threeday span

was picked as long enough to convey

a solid block of instruction and con-
venient for the practicing physician.

me series of courses eventually ~1

tie together to provide the knowledge n

and MS required for expert coronary

care as well as for effective teaching.

me inaugural course, held in

January,focusedprimar~yon ar-
rhythmiasandelectricalpacing,but
sko coveredelementsof datagather-
ing andteaching.fie 25 physician
werebusyfrommorningthrougheve-
ninginseminars,lectures,andlabora-
torydemonstrationsconductedbyfive
nationallyknown cardiologistsand
membersof the Universityof U*
facdty. Oneresultof thecoursewas
thatphysiciansfromtheregionwere
drawntogetherandcametoknowthe
fac3itiesand expertiseava~ablein
othercommunitiesthatmightbenefit
a patientwith a particdsrcardiac
problem.~ey ako becamefamiliar
withtheresourcesof themedicalcen-
ter— itslibrary,facdty,laboratories. ,[

me objectiveof thecotisesis not
todictatetothephysicianhowa cc u *

Shotidbe runbuttogivehima back-
groundandassistancethathecanap
ply in his localcommunity.Afterhe
returnsto his community,the IR P
maintainscontact,providinginforma- ~.
tion,guidestopractice,helpinsolving
problemsof careand teaching,and .-
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..observations and suggestions about
nedical, nursing, and administrative
ic~ivities on which he seeks assistance.
We make sure the physician receives
guides published by the American
Heart Association and American Col-
lege of Cardiology on coronary care.

To help the physician in teaching
his c c u nurses and in evaluating
their performance, we give him a
‘Coronary Care Curriculum Guide.”
In addition, w~ receive data from each
c c u on the management of their pa-
tients. We are establishing a form to
be used by all c c u’s that will help the
physician review the activities he su-
pervises. The form also will help us
compare the performances of units so
that we can identify successful and
unsuccessful patterns of care and ad-
just our training objectives.

Because record keeping is so im-
portant to quality control and train-

ing>.as well as to research, additional
detads of our approach may be of in-
terest. The clinical data sheet we are
developing will provide a uniform
system for recording events in the pa-
tient’s illness and treatrn~c~no~
logically and in detail. This chronol-
ogy is expectedto permitan expert
cardiologistto reviewthe case and
ask searchingquestionsaboutwhat
the physicianor nursedid or could
havedonebeforeor afteran event.
The sheets should help identify asso-
ciations between treatment patterns
and patient responses. In short, the
data will become our teacher.

The responsibility to furnish data
on the sheet becomes a stimulus to
maintaining quality of care. For ex-
ample, since the practitioner must re-
cord parameters that are significant
when an event occurs, he cannot for-
get these aspects of care. The record
also is important as a feedback for
I P teaching functions. At first the
data sheets will be collated manually,
but their design permits their adapta-
tion to computer analysis.

Coronary care units provide an ex-
cellent opportunity for research, and
indeed there is no better way to grasp
clinical cardiology than through re-
search at the bedside. Two core fac-
ulty members are currently collecting
descriptions about patients’ responses
to various drugs and procedures em-
ployed in shock. From this effort they,
and we, will learn more effective
means of treatment. We will also learn
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P Now Operational

Among the 54 Regiomd Medical
Programs a total of 23, including
the Intermountain,had gone oper-
ational as this article went to
press. Eleven more had applica-
tions to become operational under
review i“nWsshin@on, aad Puerto

. . Rico had just received a new plan-
ning grant.

me 23 operating
follows: Mbmy (N. Y.}, Califor-
nia, Central New York, Geor@a,
Intermountain, Iowa, ~nsns,
Maine, Memphis, Metr litan

‘TWasMngten (D. C.), Mle *gan,
Missouri, Mowtairr States, Nkw
Metico, North ,Cmna, Ore~on,
Rochester (.N. Y.), @u& C=*
Iina, TenneaaeeWd.kth, ~mas,

York, Wisconsin.

how to collect data “more effectively. ,
Looking far down the line, I can visu-
alize the transmission of data from a
c c u by data-phone directly from sen-
sors on the patient so that the attend-
ing cardiologist may query the com-
puter’s memory on experience of one
therapeutic maneuver versus another
in thousands of stored case records.
In four hospitals we are now using the
computer to collect data and establish
ranges of hemodynamic parameters
in. patients with heart and lung dis-
eases as well as in normal people.

Our nurses’ training program be-
gan before the physician training ef-
fort. By early 1968, over 100 nurses
had been through a three-week cur-
riculum that gives them a foundation
in acute cardiac care. After a three-
month interval, they return to the
medical center for another week of
instruction and review of practical
problems encountered in patient care
and in teaching their peers. During
the three-month interval they receive
“homeworkn and tests by correspond-
ence. For instance, they. are sent car-
diograms to analyze for arrhythmias
(and the 1RMP checks the answers).
We emphasize this ability because
nurses encounter problems in rhythm
every day. While they are in training
at the center, their expenses are re-
imbursed by the I R M P, and their.sala-
ries are maintained by their hospitals.

Besides physicians and nurses, elec-
tronics technicians receive training at

the medical center. A by-product of
physician and nurse training is a
greater demand for expert mainte-
nance of c c u equipment. Eventually,
we expect to identify the aspects of
coronary care that a licensed practical
nurse can take over from the profes-
sional registered nurse (who already
does many tasks that two years, ago
were performed only by a physician).
Delegation of tasks to personnel with
less formal training can be done, but
only if. training in coronary care has
been thorough and quality of care is
closely controlled. With the help of a
cardiologist panel we are analyzing
many of the. c c u functions to see
which aspects of care can be delegated.

As IR~ P-trained physicians and
nurses at Hospitals in Ogden, Poca-
tello, Reno, and other communities in-
struct more physicians and nurses, the
demand for cc u’s will grow. In a
sense, we complete a circle that began
with the need to staff existing c c u’s,

with well-trained persons. The avail-
ability of training will spur outlying
hospitals to have c c U’S.In my opin-
ion, most general hospitals need such
a unit. This should no longer be a
question for debate. A basic rationale
of the federal law is to provide equal
access in every region to the highest
quality of care r;~dless of the pa- ,
tient’s place of residence, and this re-
quires ubiquity of c c U’S.But even if
the law did not exist, no physician
responsible for a cardiac patient today
should lack’ affiliation with a hospital
having a c cu.

The IRM P ideal is to have almost
every patient within an hour of a c c LT.

Practically, we aim at having 90% of
the population in our region within 50
miles of a unit. To accomplish this,
the region needs to add 20 more c c u’s

to the 20 it now has. We also are in-
vestigating the use of helicopters and
other mobile units to reduce transpor-
tation time. The mobile unit might
have drugs, intravenous fluids, devices
for closed chest compression, an oscil-
loscope to display rhythm, a defibrilla-
tor, and equipment for cutdowns and
passing catheters.

Another ideal is to link all
physicians in postgraduate educa-
tional activities. We have a two-way
radio network covering 40 hospitals
and the medical center, plus a system
of acquiring, producing, and distribut-



ing films, slides, and television and
sound tapes for medical education.
Eighteen hospitals already have con-
ference rooms for teaching, 10 have
audio playback equipment, and four
have tape playback capability.
Nine hospitals have audited medical
records systems integrated with edu-
cational programs. The IRhl P pro-
vides consultants on patient care prob-
lems in various diseases, laboratory
services, and medical education proj-
ects, and offers a cadre of teaching
faculty for community hospital edu-
cation programs, a dial-access system
for information on specific clinical
subjects, and library loan services.

The use of these resources depends
on practitioner interest and need. The
problem-oriented approach has been
shown to be very effective in the coro-
nary care effort. This approach is
being applied to the cancer and stroke
targets framed by the basic federal
legislation under which IRM P oper-
ates. As these efforts reach tbe level of
the coronary care efi’ort, there will be
a need to coordinate activities within
a hospital, among hospitals, and be-
tween hospitals and the university.
This role will be filled by a medical
education coordinator ( M E c ) in the
community who is selected by the
medical profession in the community
and the I R M P. The IR M P now has
six M E and two of them are in
Ogden. One of the Ogden physicians
who helped identify core faculty pros-
pects and work out communications
with the university is a full-time M Ec.
Other physicians serve part time.

The hospitals served by the M E c’s

will become — through heart, cancer,,
and stroke projects — controlled educa-
tional environments in which medical
students can be observe~and evalu-
ated as they are introduced to the
problems of medical practice in the
community. With proper supervision
and assistance, many community hos-
pitals can provide learning experi-
ences comparable to, and in some
ways better than, those in university
teaching hospitals.

Cross-fertilization of projects in
heart disease, cancer, and stroke is
evolving. We expect that a computer-
bed tumor registry with a system for
patient follow-up and physician edu-
cation will be a model for a coronary
registry. The cancer prototype is a
tool for helping the physician evaluate

the quality of care his patients receive
and for providing direction in develop-
ing educational programs and diag-
nostic. and treatment facilities. Sys-
tematic data collection and reporting
through the regional tumor registry
are expected to help us understand pat-
terns of disease within the region and
how local environmental factors influ-
ence “them. Collection of data in re-
mote communities may stimulate clin-
ical research on the types of patients
confronting the local practitioner
rather than the highly selected, pa-
tients seen by sp&ialists in a large
medical center. The registry is a fur-
ther application of our belief that clini-
cal research in communities will cata-
lyze postgraduate education.

Besides linking physicians and
hospital colleagues, the IR M P is en-
couraging development of community
committees of professional and lay
persons to assess community needs,
voice criticism, and express expecta-
tions. So far, only three such groups
have been formed, in Butte, Pocatello,
and Reno. We are watching their evo-
lution to see the kinds of roles they
will play. We believe that such com-
mittees could make surveys of what
physical facilities and services the
community needs, what is being done

to obtain them, and how the I RM P

might help. Suppose, for example,
‘that the committee, on the basis of
local data on the incidence of myo-
cardial infarction, determines that the
local hospital needs a c cu. It might
launch a fund drive, simultaneously
lining up support for planning and
training from the 1R M P.

Our message to communities, hos-
pitals, and physicians boils down to
this: “Come to grips with your own
problems. We will help identify them
and find solutions.” Toward this end
the 1RM P is making up health care
profiles for each community in Utah,
showing available manpower and hos-
pital facilities, socioeconomic charac-
teristics, and financial resources. We
are still in the early stages of our
work, but I believe our coronary care
projects have already shown how re-
gional medical programs can improve
the distribution and quality of care.
They are thus helping to realize —
without compulsion or outside dicta-
tion — the goal of the federal law: “To
encourage and assist the physicians
and medical institutions of the nation
to make available to their patients the
benefits of medical-scientific advances
in the fields of heart, stroke, and
cancer.n ❑
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